Abstract. We consider a problem of decomposition of a ternary function into a composition of binary ones from the viewpoint of communication complexity and algorithmic information theory as well as some applications to cellular automata.
Introduction
he IQth rilert prolem sks whether ll funtions n e represented s omE positions of inry funtionsF his question n e understood in dierent wysF snitilly rilert ws interested in spei funtion @roots of polinomil s funE tion of its oeientsAF uolmogorov nd ernold @see RA gve kind of positive nswer for ontinuous funtions proving tht ny ontinuous funtion of severl rel rguments n e represented s omposition of ontinuous unry funtions nd ddition @ inry funtionAF yn the other hndD for dierentile funtions negE tive nswer ws otined y itushkinF vter uolmogorov interpreted this result in terms of informtion theory @see QAX the deomposition is impossile sine we hve muh more4 ternry funtions thn ompositions of inry onesF sn disE rete setting this informtionEtheoreti rgument ws used y rnsenD vhish nd wiltersen @PF e onsider similr questions in @slightlyA dierent settingF vet us strt with simple deomposition prolemF en input @syD inry stringA is divided into three prts xD y nd zF e wnt to represent T @x; y; zA @for some funtion T A s omposition of three inry funtionsX T @x; y; zA a t@a@x; yA; b@y; zAA: sn other wordsD we wnt to ompute T @x; y; zA under the following restritionsX T (x, y, z) = t(a(x, y), b(y, z)) T node A gets x nd y nd omputes some funtion a@x; yAY node B gets y nd z nd omputes some funtion b@y; zAY nllyD the output node T gets a@x; yA nd b@y; zA nd should ompute T @x; y; zAF he two upper hnnels hve limited pityY the question is how muh pity is needed to mke suh deomposition possileF sf aE nd bEhnnels re wide enoughD we my trnsmit ll the ville informtionD iFeFD let a@x; yA a x; y nd b@y; zA a y; z F iven etterD we n split y in n ritrry proportion nd send one prt with x nd the other one with zF ss it possile to use less pityc he nswer evidently depends on the funtion T F sfD syD T @x; y; zA is xor of ll its in xD y nd zD one it for aE nd bEvlues is enoughF roweverD for other funtions T it is not the seD s we see elowF sn the sequel we prove dierent lower ounds for the neessry pity of two upper hnnels in dierent settingsY then we onsider relted questions in the frmeE work of multisoure lgorithmi informtion theory TAF fefore going into detilsD let us note tht the denition of ommunition omE plexity n e reformulted in similr termsX oneEround ommunition omplexity orresponds to the network etF enother relted setting tht ppers in ommunition omplexity theoryX three inputs x; y; z re distriuted etween three prtiipntsY one knows x nd yD the other knows y nd zD the third one knows x nd zY ll three prtiipnts send their messges to the fourth one who should ompute T @x; y; zA sed on their messges @see SAF yne n nturlly dene ommunition omplexity for other networks @we seE let some hnnels nd ount the its tht go through these hnnelsAF ine the logrithm of the imge rdinlity is n evident lower ound for deE omposition omplexityD it is nturl to onsider predicates T @so this lower ound is trivilAF his mkes our setting dierent from P where ll the rguments nd vlues hve the sme sizeF roweverD the sme simple ounting rgument n e used to provide worstEse lower ounds for ritrry funtionsF he seond sttement shows tht the upper ounds provided y the rst one re rther tightF ProofF @pper oundsA por the rst ound one n letD syD a@x; yA a x; y nd b@y; zA a zF @yne n lso split y etween a nd b in n ritrry proportionFA por the seond oundX for eh x; y the predite T x;y z → T x;y @zA a T @x; y; zA n e enoded y P r itsD so we let a@x; yA a T x;y nd b@zA a z nd get deomE position omplexity t most P r C rF he ound P p C p is otined in symmetri wyF @vower oundA e n use stndrd ounting rgument @in the sme wy s in PY they onsider funtionsD not preditesD ut this does not mtter muhFA vet us ount how mny possiilities we hve for predite with deomposition omplexity m or lessF ghoosing suh prediteD we rst hve to hoose numers u nd m suh tht u C v mF ithout loss of generlity we my ssume tht u 
otined from a nd b y xing yF unowing these two funtions one should e le to reonstrut T @x; y; zA for ll x nd zD sine T @x; y; zA a t@a y @xA; b y @zAA; iFeFD to reonstrut yF hereforeD the numer of possile pirs a y ; b y D whih is t most
is t lest the numer of ll y9sD iFeF P 2 2k
F o we get @u C vAP k P 2k ; or u C v P k D therefore the deomposition omplexity of T is t lest P k F RemarksF 1F sn this wy we get lower ound @ √ nA @where n is the totl input sizeA for the se when x nd z re of size out 1 2 log nF sn this se this lower ound mthes the upper ound of heorem PFID s we hve notedF 2F rere is nother exmple where upper nd lower ounds mthF sf the prediE te t@x; y; zA is dened s x a zD we need to trnsmit x nd z ompletely @pigeonE hole prinipleAF o there is trivil @nd tightA liner lower ound if we let x nd z e long @of ¢@nAA sizeF 3F st would e interesting to get liner ound for n expliit funtion in n intermedite se when x nd z re short ompred to y @preferle even of logrithmi sizeA ut not s shortF uh lower ound would men tht a@x; yA or b@y; zA hs to retin signint prt of informtion in yF sntuitive explntion for this neessity ould eX sine we do not know z when omputing a@x; yAD we do not know whih prt of yEinformtion is relevnt4F xote tht for the funtion T dened ove this is not the seX not knowing zD we still know x so only one row @xth rowA in the mtrix y is relevntF he nturl ndidte is the funtion T X B k ×B 2 k ×B k ×B dened y T @x; y; zA a y@x ⊕ zAF rere y is onsidered s vetor B k → BD not mtrixD nd x ⊕ z denotes itwise y of two kEit strings x nd zF he size of x nd z is out log n @where n is the totl input sizeAD nd for these input sizes the worstEse lower ound is inE deed linerF yne ould think tht this lower ound ould e otined for T X when omputing a@x; yA we do not know zD nd x ⊕ z ould e ny it string of length kD so ll the informtion in y is relevnt4F roweverD this intuition is flseD nd there exists suliner upper ound O@n es in ommunition omplexity theoryD we my onsider lso proilisti nd rndomized versions of deomposition omplexityF sn the proilisti version we onsider rndom vriles insted of inry funtions a; b; t @with shred rndom its or independent rndom itsAF sn the rndomized version we look for deomposition tht is rmmingElose to given funtionF st turns out tht the lower ounds mentioned ove re roust in tht sense nd remin vlid for rndomized @nd therefore proilistiA deomposition omplexity lmost unhngedF vet " e positive numer less thn I=PF e re interested in minimum deomposition omplexity of funtion tht "Epproximtes given one @oinides with it with proility t lest I − " with respet to uniform distriution on inE putsAF por " 1 2 this question is trivil @either H or I onstnt provide the required pproximtionAF o we ssume tht some " < 1 2 is xed @the O@AEonstnts in the sttements will depend on itAF of them, where H is Shannon entropy function.) For y low we use the following trick. Consider y(X 1 ⊕ Z 1 ; : : : ; X k ⊕ Z k ) as a polynomialỹ of 2k variables X 1 ; : : : ; X k ; Z 1 ; : : : ; Z k . Its degree is at most 2 3 k, and each monomial includes at most 2 3 k variables. So we can splitỹ again: y(X 1 ; : : : ; Z 1 ; : : :) =ỹ x-low (X 1 ; : : : ; Z 1 ; : : :) +ỹ z-low (X 1 ; : : : ; Z 1 ; : : :); here the rst term has small X-degree (Z-variables are treated as constants), and the second term has small Z-degree. All this could be done in both nodes (computing a and b), since y is known there; X i and Z i are just variables. Now we include in a(x; y) the coecients of the polynomial y z-low (x 1 ; : : : ; x k ; Z 1 ; : : : ; Z k ), and do the symmetric thing for b(y; z). Both polynomial have degree at most 2 3 k, so we again need only O(n 0:92 ) bits to specify them. e stndrd rgument shows tht lower ounds estlished for rndomized deE omposition omplexity remin true for proilisti omplexity @where a; b; t use rndom its nd for every input x; y; z the rndom vrile t@a@x; yA; b@y; zAA should oinide with given funtion with proility t lest I − "AF Theorem 3.1. (1) Let n a p C q C r and p; r log n C O@IA. Then there exists a predicate T X B p × B q × B r → B such that decomposition complexity of any its "-approximation is at least n − O@IA. (2) For the predicate T used in Theorem PFP we get the lower bound @P k A @in the same settingA.
ProofF 1F essume this is not the seF e repet the sme ounting rgument s in heorem PFIF xow we hve to ount not only the predites tht hve deomE position omplexity t most mD ut lso their "EpproximtionsF he volume of n "Ell in B 2 n is out P H(")2 n D so the numer of the enters of the lls tht over the entire spe is t lest P (1−H("))2 n F o fter tking the logrithms we get onstnt ftor @I − H@"AAD nd the lower ound for m remins n − O@IAF 2F sf the omputtion is orret for I−" frtion of ll triples @x; y; zAD then there exist " < 1 2 nd " > H suh tht for t lest " Efrtion of ll y the omputtion is orret with proility t lest I − " @with respet to uniform distriution on x nd zAF his mens tht " Ells round funtions @x; zA → t@a y @xA; b y @zAA over t lest " Efrtion of ll funtions yF @ee the proof of heorem PFPFA egin this gives us onstnt ftor efore P 2k D ut here we do not tke the logrithm seond timeD so we get u C v @P k AD not P k − O@IAF 4. Applications to cellular automata en @oneEdimensionlA ellulr utomt is liner rry of ellsF ih of the ells n e in some stte from nite set S of sttes @the sme for ll ellsAF et eh step ll the ells updte their stteY new stte of ell is some xed funtion of its old stte nd the sttes of its two neighorsF ell the updtes re mde synhronouslyF sing ellulr utomton to ompute prediteD we ssume tht there re two speil sttes H nd I nd neutrl stte tht is stle @the ell remins neutrl if it is neutrl together with its two neighorsAF o ompute P @xA for nEit string xD we ssemle n ells nd put them into sttes tht orrespond to xY the rest of the @iinniteA ell rry is in neutrl stteF hen we strt the omputtionY the nswer should pper in some predened ell @see elow out the hoie of this ellAF here is nturl nonEuniform version of ellulr utomtX we ssume tht in eh vertex of the timeEspe digrm n ritrry trnsition funtion is usedF hen the only restrition is used y the limited pity of linksX we require tht inputsGoutputs of ll funtions @in ll vertiesA elong to some xed set SF sn this nonEuniform setting predite P on inry strings is onsidered s fmily of foolen funtions P n @where P n is restrition of P onto nEit stringsA nd for eh P n we mesure the miniml size of set S needed to ompute P n in nonE uniform wy desried oveF sf this size is n unounded funtion of nD we onlude tht predite P is not omputle y ellulr utomtonF @sn omplexity theory we use the sme pproh when we try to prove tht some predite is not in sine it needs superpolinomil iruits in nonEuniform settingFA es usulD getting lower ounds for nonuniform model is diultD ut it turns out tht the deomposition omplexity n e used if the ellulr utomton is oliged to produe the nswer s soon s possileF ine eh ell gets informtion only from itself nd its two neighorsD the rst osion to use ll n input its hppens round time n=P in the middle of the stringX u 1 u n xow we ssume tht the output of ellulr utomton should e produed t this ple @oth in uniform nd nonEuniform modelAF @his is very strong version of relEtime omputtion y ellulr utomtY we ould ll it s soon s possile4EomputtionFA he next theorem oserves tht nonEuniformly omputle fmily of predites is trnsformed into funtion with smll deomposition omplexity if we split the input string in three prtsF Theorem 4.
k → B be a family of predicates that is non-uniformly computable in this sense. Then the decomposition complexity of T k is O@kA, and the constant in O-notation is the logarithm of the number of states.
ProofF gonsider pigure I where the @nonuniformA omputtion is presented @we pigure IX eutomton run nd its deomposition use igger units for time diretion to mke the piture more lerAF vet us look t the ontents of the line of length Pk loted k steps efore the end of the omputtionF he left hlf is a@x; yAD the right hlf is b@y; zA nd the funtion t is omputed y the upper prt of the iruitF st is esy to see tht a@x; yA indeed depends only on x nd y sine informtion out z hs not rrived yetY for the sme reson b@y; zA depends only on y nd zF CorollaryX The predicate T from Theorem PFP cannot be computed in this modelF xote tht this predite is omputle y ellulr utomton in liner time @we omine the string x nd z into PkEinry stringY then we move this string ross the middle prt of input sutrting one t eh step nd witing until our ounter dereses to zeroY then we know where the output it should e redF o we get the following resultX Theorem 4.2. There exists a linear-time computable predicate that is not computable \as soon as possible" even in a non-uniform model.
RemarkF his result nd the intuition ehind the proof re not new @see the pper of F errier UY see lso IAF roweverD the expliit use of deomposition ompleixty helps to formlize the intuition ehind the proofF st lso llows us to show @in similr wyA tht this predite nnot e omputed not only s soon s possile4D ut even fter o@ √ nA steps fter this moment @whih seems to e n improvementAF enother improvement tht we get for free is tht we nnot even "Epproximte this predite in the s soon s possile4 modelF QuestionX here ould e other wys to get lower ounds for nonEuniform utomt @atringle iruitsAF yf ourseD there is ounting lower oundD ut this does not give ny expliit funtionF ere there some other toolsc 5 . Algorithmic Information Theory xow we n onsider the uolmogorov omplexity version of the sme deomE position prolemF essume tht we hve four inry strings x; y; z; t suh tht u@t|x; y; zA ≈ HF rere u@|A stnds for onditionl omplexity of when is knownD iFeFD for the miniml length of progrm tht trnsforms to F @rene our requirement sys tht there is short progrm tht produes t given x; y; zFA e re looking for strings a nd b suh tht u@a|x; yA ≈ HD u@b|y; zA ≈ HD nd u@t|a; bA ≈ HF uh a nd b lwys existD sine we my let a a x; y nd b a y; z @ginD y n lso e split etween a nd bAF roweverD the sitution hnges if we restrit the omplexities of a nd b @or their lengthsD this does not mtterD sine eh string n e repled y its shortest desriptionAF es we shll seeD sometimes we need a nd b of totl omplexity lose to u@xA C u@yA C u@zA even if t hs muh smller omplexityF @xote the now we nnot restrit ourselves to oneEit strings t for evident resonsFA o e speiD let us gree tht ll the strings x; y; z; t hve the sme length nY we look for strings a nd b of length mD nd smll4 onditionl omplexity mens tht omplexity is less thn some cF Theorem 5.1. If Qc < n−O@IA and PmCc < Qn−O@IA, there exist strings x; y; z; t of length n such that K@t|x; y; zA a O@log nA, but there are no strings a; b of length m such that K@a|x; yA < c; K@b|y; zA < c; K@t|a; bA < c:
por exmpleD this is true if c a O@log nA nd m is I:Sn − O@log nA @note tht for m a I:Sn we n split y into two hlves nd omine the rst hlf with xD nd the seond hlf with yAF ProofF gonsider the following lgorithmF qiven nD we generte @in prllel for ll x; y ∈ B n A lists of mEit strings tht hve onditionl omplexity @with respet to x nd yA less thn cF elso we generte @in prllel for ll strings a nd b of length mA the lists of strings t tht hve omplexity less thn c given a nd bF et every step of enumertion we imgine tht the lists re nl nd onstrut qudruple x; y; z; t tht stises the sttement of the theoremF st is done s followsX we tke fresh4 triple x; y; zD tke ll strings a tht re in the list for x; yD tke ll strings b tht re in the list for y; zD nd tke ll strings t tht re in the lists for those as nd bsF hen we hoose some t tht does not pper in ll these listsF uh t exists sine we hve t most P whih is gurnteed y our ssumptionsF o run this proessD we need to know only nD so for every x; y; z; t generted y this lgorithm we hve K@t|x; y; zA a O@log nAF @por given x; y; z only one t my pper sine we tke fresh triple eh timeFA his result n e improvedX Theorem 5.2. Assume that Qc < n − O@IA and m I:Sn − O@log nA. We can eectively construct for every n a total function T X B suh tht a ∈ A@x; yAD b ∈ B@y; zAD nd T @x; y; zA ∈ F @a; bAF vet us prove rst the following omintoril sttementX there exists a function T that is not covered by any triple of functions A; B; F F his n e shown y ounting rgument similr to the proof of heorem PFIF sndeedD let us ompute the proility of the event rndom funtion T is overed y some xed A; B; F 4F his event is the intersetion of independent events @for eh triple x; y; zAF por given x; y; z there re P nd this inequlity follows from the ssumptionsF he property T n e overed y some triple A; B; F 4 n e omputly tested y n exhustive serh over ll triples A; B; F F o we n @for every nA omputly nd the rst @in some orderA funtion T tht does not hve this propertyF por these T there re some x; y; z tht do not llow deompositionF sndeedD we n hoose A so tht A@x; yA ontins ll strings a of length m suh tht K@a|x; yA < cD etF roweverD we promised moreX we need to show not only the existene of x; y; z ut tht ll inompressile triples @this mens tht K@x; y; zA Qn−O@IAA hve the required propertyF his is done in two stepsF pirstD we show thn @for some F tht omputly depends on nA most triples do not llow deompositionF hen we note tht one n enumerte triples tht llow deompositionD so they n e enoded y their ordinl numer in the enumertion nd therefore re ompressileF o mke this pln workD we need to onsider other property of funtion T F xow we sy tht T is overed y A; B; F if t lest P −O (1) Efrtion of ll triples @x; y; zA dmit a nd bF he proility of this event should now e estimted y gherno inequlity @we gurntee rst tht the proility of eh individul event isD syD twie smller thn the thresholdAD nd we get ound of the sme typeD with P 3n insted of P 3n D whih is enoughF sn ftD this rgument provides deomposition omplexity ound similr to heorem PFID ut now the funtions aD b nd t re multiEvlued nd we n hoose ny of their vlues to otin t@x; y; zAF Remarks and questions 1F imilr results n e otined for more inry opertions in the deompoE sitionF smgine tht we hve some strings x; y; z; t of length n suh tht K@t|x; y; zA is smll nd wnt to onstrut some intermedite4 strings u 1 ; : : : ; u s suh tht in the sequene x; y; z; u 1 ; u 2 ; : : : ; u s ; t every stringD strting from u 1 D is onditionlly simple with respet to some pair of its predeessorsF e n use our tehnique to show tht this is not possile if ll u i hve length lose to n nd the numer s is not lrgeF 2F es eforeD it would e nie to get lower ounds for some expliit funtion T @x; y; zA @even nonEoptiml lower oundD like in heorem PFPA for the lgorithmi informtion theory version of deomposition prolemF 3F wny results of multisoure lgorithmi informtion theory hve some ounE terprts in lssil informtion theoryF gn we nd some sttement tht orreE sponds to the lower ound for deomposition omplexityc 4F ss it possile to use the tehniques of P to get some ounds for expliit funtions in lgorithmi informtion theory settingc
